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Decision No. 68439 
',I 

BEFORE '.mE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION, OF' 'l'HE S'l'ATE OF cALIFORNIA ' 

:tn the Matter of the Application, ) 
of QUAIL LAKE WATER COMPANY'" 'a ) 
co:rpo~ation, 'for an order " ) 
authorizingtheissuallce,' of l 
stock, ',for, a certificate-_ of ) 
publie .. convenience' and, necessity, ,) 
to.acqaire and 'maintain a water, ) , 
system, and~ for an order fixing: ) 
water rates. l 

) 

, . .' ,.: 

App1ic~tion'NO~;:'4243:i:: 
" (As' "', Amended), ,,' ,!. , .' 

" .. ' .. ,.. "'.~' 

",'! 

SECOND SOPPLEMENTM. ORDSR, 

By Decision No. 66697, dated January 28" 1964, in this 

proceeding, the Commission authorized Quail Lake Water company' 

to issue and sell not to exceed 2,.400 shares of its, $100, ':par' 
v~ue common stock on or before December 31,:1964.' 

Applicant reports that it, has not completed 'all .'~f' th~ '" 
, ' . 

installa.tions pel:1Uitted to be financed, by 'a. portion of the stock 
. "-- .'. , 

issue and that, as a eonseqaence, it has not exercised all of ' 
, ". 

the stock authorization. Such installations: are summarized in 

Ame.."lde<3 Exhibit E heretofore filecf in this proceeding. ' The' 
.' . ., 

company now requests an extension of time to ,December 3i"i965," 

so as to enable it to issue the remainder of the, previously 

Cluthorized shares of s~ock. 
I , ," • 

The Commission has considered this 'reques't . and . find's· 

that the money, property or labor to- be p::oeured or paid for by.> 
, '" 

the issue of said 2,400 shares of s,tock. is' reasonablyre~ired.' 
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. I.', 

" ". 

for the puxposes specified herein, and' that- sueh"'-purpo.s~s ar~ not; 
, '-, 

in whoie or in part, reasonably ehar9'eablo- ·to operating: exPenses' 
. . 

or to income. On the basis 0: these£indin9's, weconcl~de."that,'., ' 

the request should be granted •. A publichearing-is:not:necessa:cy-.. ' 
" . ", . 

, <' • 

In ism:ing our order herein,. we 'place applican~, and,> its' 
, . ' 

shareholder, or shareholders, on notice tha.t we donot·.regarcr the 

num:oer of shares outstanding, the total par' value of ,the shares ' 
.', ,. 

no::' the dividends paid as measuring- the returnappli~arit should:' 
. . . ".~. 

be allowed to earn on its investment :tn plant and, that the 

authorization berein given is not to be construed,: asa :finding. 

of v~ue of applie~t's stoek, or properties nor asin'dicativ~ 

of ac.ounts, to be . included in ,proceed:Lngs for the detel:ml.nation' 

of just and reasonable rate$~ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
I. : 

1. Quail La.~e Water Company, on or before Dec.r.3-1'; 

1965, may issue ~d sell not to exceed 2,.400sharesof·,';its'common 

stock at not less' than $100 per share for the purposes'set forth"" 
. , . . . ," . 

in Amended Exhibit Efiled, in this proceeding. 

2. Quail Lake Water Comp~yShallfile with't}Us " 

Commission a report,. or reports, as.'requiredb~General· Order 

No. 24-B,which order, insofClr as applicable, is he~eby;:m~de:: " 
" '~ "'. " 

apart, of this 'order';' 
.' ,'" 
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3. The effec:ti.ve date ofthia 5eeona Supplemental 

order is the date. 'hereof_ 

Dated at San F'rnndloo: 

?fa a~W(f= .. ____ 
r california~' this: 

1965-.. 
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